Press Release

MailStore Launches Version 22.2:
Support of Windows 11 and Server
2022
Support of the latest Microsoft operating systems offers flexibility and future-proofing / performance
and security optimized too
Viersen, June 29, 2022 +++ MailStore Software GmbH – an OpenText company, the German specialist in
email archiving, is today releasing a new version, Version 22.2, of its email archiving solutions. Support
of Microsoft’s latest operating systems means that companies are guaranteed a maximum of flexibility
and certainty going forward. The latest version also supports the latest encryption standard, TLS 1.3,
which makes for added security during network communications. The .NET Framework that underlies
our software, together with other third-party components, the internal database engine, and the client
components for all databases used, have also been updated.

GDPR-Compliance certification
MailStore Server and MailStore Service Provider Edition 22.2 come with EU-GDPR certification, which
demonstrates that when used appropriately, the software meets all the EU’s requirements governing
the processing of personal data.
Furthermore, both commercial products have been certified in accordance with the standards of the
German Institute of Public Auditors (IDW) “Issuance and use of software certificates” (IDW PS 880). This
certification takes account of all aspects of “generally accepted accounting principles”.

Home Users Benefit Too
The free email archiving software for home users, MailStore Home, also benefits from the new version.
MailStore Home now also supports the new Windows 11 and Windows Server 2022 operating systems.
And home users can use TLS 1.3 (where available). Besides these new features, MailStore Home
features several updates to enhance stability, security, and performance – including updates to the
.NET Framework and the internal database engine.
“We want to provide our customers and users with email archiving software that is reliable, futureproof and supports legal and regulatory compliance requirements. So, it’s crucial for us always to be at
the cutting edge and to tailor our product to the latest market developments. So, today, I’m delighted
to announce the release of Version 22.2 of our software, which supports not only the latest Microsoft
systems but also state-of-the-art encryption,” says Björn-Arne Meyn, Senior Product Manager at
MailStore.
The new version of MailStore Server and MailStore Service Provider Edition are available right now and
can be tested here free of charge. Home users can download the latest version of MailStore Home free
of charge from the Products page of our website.
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About MailStore
MailStore Software GmbH from Viersen near Düsseldorf, Germany, is a subsidiary of OpenText, “The
Information Company” (NASDAQ: OTEX) (TSX: OTEX) and one of the world’s leading providers of email
archiving solutions. Over 80,000 companies, public authorities and educational institutions in more
than 100 countries have placed their trust in the products of the German specialist.
Also, with its Service Provider Edition (SPE), MailStore offers a solution that is tailored to the needs of
service providers, who are able to provide their customers with legally compliant email archiving as a
managed service.
Our product portfolio also includes MailStore Home, a solution that enables individual home users to
archive their private emails free of charge. MailStore Home is currently used by more than 1,000,000
people worldwide.
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Caption:
“With MailStore Version 22.2, you’re ready to go with
Microsoft Windows 11 and Windows Server 2022”
Björn-Arne Meyn, Senior Product Manager at MailStore
Software GmbH
https://download.mailstore.com/marketing/en/mediakit.zip
Information on the product
portfolio

https://www.mailstore.com/en/products/mailstore-server/
https://www.mailstore.com/en/products/mailstore-spe/
https://www.mailstore.com/en/products/mailstore-home/
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